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LEGISLATIVE BULLETIN

League of Women Voters of Maine
January 6, 1959

Volume 2, Number 1

First duty for all leagues:
Interview your" Legislators and fill out the report sheets given to
local presidents* If you do not have these report sheets contact a
member of the State Legislative Committee.

It is very important to get acquainted with legislators before the
Legislature convenes. One way is through a public interest dinner#
Another way is to assign several League members to talk with each
legislator from their locality. Personal contacts are important#
Be courteous and understanding. Remember that legislators have other
interests too. Feel him out specifically about possible bills that
the LWV is ready to support. If he doesn't know anything about them,
be ready and able to inform him on bills concerned with the league
program.
Return these report sheets to Mrs. Chapman, so they may be filed,
in the just-born Legislative File, to be kept by members of the
Brunswick League.

Second duty for all leagues:
The state board at its January meeting must interpret the wishes and
intent of members on issues on its program. Therefore all local
legislative chairmen are invited to the next Board meeting, January 27,
bearing in mind the stand of their own leagues on current agenda and
continuing responsibilities. The state board can then determine the
program of legislative action and through the legislative committee
make requests and recommendations to members about action. Local
legislative chairmen must also keep the state board informed about
any activity in the state legislature they anticipate in connection
with local program which is dependent upon action by the Legislature.

After meeting with the state board on January 27th, local legislative
chairmen will meet with the state legislative committee for a small
workshop-type meeting. Remember the time and place: January 27,
10:00 A.M., Augusta House.

Legislative Committee:

Phone

Myo» Wjciliam-Chapman (Chai-rman) 8 McKean St., Brunswick... .Pa 5-2125

Mrs c
<-Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs o

Ao Irving Forbes, Kittery Point .............. ...................... Id 9-1662
Paul Hazelton, 33 Elm St., Brunswick.............
.Pa^ 5-5758
John McKenna, 122 Mayflower Hill Dr., Waterville............T&12-7709
Julian Orr, 152 Prospect St., Portland.........................Sp 4-6815
Richard Sampson, Labbe Ave., Lewiston.................................Le 4-4803
Walter Solmitz, 10 Bowdoin, Brunswick.......... .................. ...Pa 9-3515

